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the litiidredsq of thousands througiîout the country,
%vOul( ho tho reply of ilie eininent Dr. Rush, of Phil-
adelphia, the pioncer in the Teinperance lieforinution,
maide t0 a pa1tient,'h ask'ed if hn, n'i'lit ho aiiowed
to take his înedicino in saie good OlN spirits. 'The
doctor replied, IlNo, indccc, sir! Noman shall look
mie li the face, on the day of judgnîent, and tell the
Aimiglity that Dr. Rush mnade hit a drunkard."

Statisties of tito religions of flritishi Jucha, based
upon the census o! 1882, which reckon<'d the entire
population at 254,899,51G, niake the follow iiig ici-
uneration : Varjous sccts and castes of Ilindioos,
187,937,4,50; Mohaîninecians, 50,121,58.55; nature
wvorshipers, 6,426,511 ; Budit,3,418,884 ; native
Clîristians, 1,862,63-1 ; Taiiis, a scet whoso worship is
ingiled Buddhisni aîîd flindoolsin, 1,221,896 ; Sikhs,

who are simple theisth, 853,426; iiiiscellaneonis and
iiinspecitied, 3,057,130. Tht, native Protestanit Chriis.
tians nuînb er olihy aibout 500,000, but this is ait ini.
tease of 86 per cent. within tei y'eai-s.

Pinancial Statem2ent of the Third Baptist
Tabernacle, for the six rnonths ending

December 31st, 1883.

RUNNINO £XPFNSE FUNi>.

C!ashii hri d in tItis 1\mdit, Juiy lst, 18831 lu1 46
Il colleaŽted iu this fund 6 iîîoîîths to

Decemiber 3'lst, 1883 ............ 886 75

Total ............. 906 21
Cash paid out of *this fund G months to

Deceinber 31st., 1883............ 829 OS

Balance on hand in this fund ........... 77 1 3

BUILDING FUND.

C~ash received in this ftind fi-oi 1875 to
July Ist, 1883 ................ 96,828 9~2

Cash raceiveul iii this fund 6 mnontbs ta Dec.
3 1st 188Ü ..................... 127 13

Total .............. 96,956 053
Cash jaid out of this fund silice 1875..6,748 7-5

Blalanîce on baudà in this fund ...... ..... 9 207 30

MISSION FUi.%D

Cash collected in this fund 6 inonths to
December 31st, 1883 ........... 9 29 75

cash paid out.........................

13alance an îarnd iii this fund ....... .. $ 20 7i

tCOMMUNION EUND.

Cash on liand in titis fând Juiy lst, 1 t83. . 8
Cash collecte in tiîis funil 6 inonths ta

Decemibor 319t., 1883 ..........

80 78

22 74

$ 103 52
Cash paid ont of tj.1. fund 6 mos. Dec. 31, '83 27 74

J>aicýe on liaid in this fund ............ 9 -s5 ý8

Total cash îîow in lbaud in the varions
filîîds as foiiows:

1Runiîlg expenso fond ............... $ 77 13
Building fond ....................... 207 30
Mission foind ... ........ ............. 29 75
Communion filid ...................... 75 78

'Total cash in biand..................$ 389 96

Sîînimuary of MI - tho cashi t iliected in ftle
Tabernacle during the 12 nonths
enching Deceniber 3 Ist, 1883

Cash eollccte lu nrinning expense fond. 9,0 17
il building fund .... 1,917 29

la communion fend ........ 39 89
Il issi&ion fund ........... 73 09

Trotal collections for 1883............. $3,539 44
Average Sabbatli collection ............ $ 29 02

'lihe above average includes tea-nîeetings. &c.)
lThe above statenient lias becît audited by us and
folnd co1rect.'

<Sine CAgLEB LANGILLE,

1~sjcctfhIysiibinitted,
J.B. Ir.îsn, Treasurer.

The Auiditors îwesented aud the cîîurch adoptep
the following address to the treasurer, J. E. Irish.

DEAnR 13ioTrnun:

\Ve desi4re to expr-%em oui' gratitude ta yau anxd
out- entire satisfaîctionî witli the clear and careful
exhibit y ou aiways inalce of the Church's financiai
condition, and kîtowi front Our personal examination
of accounts that you niust give no sinali antount of
titne and attentioni to this matter, or you could flot
soibînit as you dIo, froas tinie ta time zuch a lucia
statensexit of receiptsand expenditu-es, ail of which
you carcfülly note, eveit ta the sniallest items, as is
showrî by your books axnd eemi-annual statements, as
rentlered to the cimurcli. WVhen we reinember tItis, is
the seventecnth report you have stîhmitted and.
always beeit able to show by actual figures that the
cause bas been sust4iined, and expPnses met without a
deficit, it la our desire to record IlEbenezer," and
whilst giv iig ail the glory to God fur past and present
mierdef-s, wc rejoice that your life is spared ta render
stich ùfficient service to the cause and churcli of
Christ, and to -,e anti rejoice with us in the great
auîd special manifestations of the divine favor so
abtindantly granted during the year 1883, and which
is so evidenitiy continu'id in the commencement of
1884. May your lifo be long sparcd, and mnay the
biessiug of the Lord be your continuai and everiasting
rewasrd fcr tiiis and ail other labour of love for Jestîs'
sake.

Would it not ho a good tlîing ta revive sanie of
the old.fashioned iaws that used to hecige society
about i An oid flaptist' clîurch in South C'arolina
contains the record of the exclusion a womiau fîom' the
churci -for Ildoing, too much talking iii the neiglibor-
hiood."


